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Abstract
Background: Stunting continues to pose challenges in most developing countries including Tanzania (URT, 2019). It lowers
down immunity causes mortality, morbidity and impairs ones’ cognitive development as well as physical development (TNNS,
2018). Nutrition Contract was initiated by Her Excellency President of Tanzania in 2017 with a goal of reducing stunting and
other forms of malnutrition. The study aimed to assess how implementers and beneficiaries can influence Nutrition Contract to
mitigate stunting to under five children. Methods: We conducted a cross sectional study to assess how can implementers and
beneficiaries’ can influence Nutrition Contract to mitigate stunting to under five children at Sabasaba and Uhuru health centers.
In-depth interview, two Focus Group Discussions and desk review were used to collect data. Data were audiotaped transcribed
and then translated into English. The transcripts were analyzed using atlas ti version 8.2.4 software. Narratives, phenomenological
and thematic analysis techniques were used to analyze data. Results: The findings of this study suggest that the Nutrition Contract
implementation is affected by unreliable availability of Folic acid, delay in disbursement of fund, low motivation and Incentives of
community health workers (CHWs), and inadequate fund to support Cooking demonstrations as well as challenges from society.
Conclusion: We recommend resources to be increased particularly to employ more Nutrition officers, community health workers,
Nurses, to increase fund, length boards and to train more staffs on stunting in order to keep them up to date.
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Introduction
Stunting is the growth retardation due to poor dietary intake
as well as repeating infections, during pregnancy and early life,
and its impacts are severe and sustains for long such that mental
retardation, poor school performance, diseases and death (WHO,
2010). Malnutrition problems contributes to one quarter of all
global deaths (FAO, 2018). According to WHO (2019), stunting
can be defined as low height for age, a situation whereby a child’s
age do not corresponds with his or her height.
About 156 million under five children worldwide are stunted
(UNICEF, 2017) [1] a half of them are living in Asia and one third
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are living in Africa (WHO, 2019). 33.4% of children in Tanzania
which is equivalent to 3.3 million children are stunted while in
Morogoro region 33.4% are stunted (TDHS, 2016).
Nutrition Contract was signed as mechanism to mitigate
stunting by Her Excellency President of Tanzania Samia Suluhu
Hassan with Regional Commissioners, District Commissioners,
and District Executive Director (DED) in order to reduce stunting
prevalence. Various interventions have been implemented but
not working to 100% , still there is slow stunting reduction (URT
(2019). We evaluated how implementers and beneficiaries can
influence Nutrition Contract to mitigate Stunting in Morogoro, the
study documented lessons learned and best practices in order to
provide important evidences for improvement of the intervention
(URT, 2016) [2].
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Background

Characteristics of Respondents

The study done by Chisanga about the implementation of
Mwanzo Bora program to reduce stunting highlighted the necessity
of involving community and service providers commitment as key
factors towards achieving program ultimate goal. Implementers
commitment particularly community health workers and
community engagement as beneficiaries is very essential to
ensure program attains predetermined goals (Chisanga, 2018)
[3] Inadequate fund, low male involvement, low commitment of
Community health also impinged the implementation of Mwanzo
Bora program. The study done by UNICEF (2017) [1] at Rwanda
about reducing stunting to children under the age of Five found
the level of funding does not meet staffs’ expectations despite of
receiving adequate and stable funding for three years consecutively.

A total of 35 respondents were involved in the study 20 were
beneficiaries who went to access RCH services at Sabasaba
Health Centre while 15 were clients from Uhuru health centre. All
participants were women since they are the one usually who are
taking babies to clinic. All respondents were from Mororogoro
Municipality, majority were living in Sabasaba or Nunge area.

Methodology
A cross sectional study was conducted to evaluate how
implementers and beneficiaries influence Nutrition Contract on
mitigating Childhood Stunting among Under Five Children in
Morogoro Municipality. Morogoro Municipality was preferred
because it easily accessible for data collection. The study was
conducted between 29th May and July 2021. 49 key informants
were sampled purposively and conveniently for the study; 35
mothers of under five children, 8 health care providers and 6
Community Health Workers. Participants were selected based on
their involvement in the implementation of the nutrition contract
as services providers and beneficiaries.
Pilot study was conducted at Kihonda Prison dispensary;
the results were used to improve the rigor of the interview guides.
Data were collected using interview guide that was piloted and
revised prior to the actual data collection. Data were collected at
Sabasaba and Uhuru health centres. Interviews at health centers
were conducted in morning hours between 8:00 am to 12:00
pm where the under-five clinics often take place. Two Focus
Group Discussions were conducted to two groups of Community
Health Workers at Mwembe Songo ward comprising six CHWs
each between 10:00 am and 11:45 am. All interviews and group
discussion were administered in Swahili Language since it was
fluent to key informants.
Tape recorders were used to record all interviews and focus
group discussions. Data were transcribed and translated into
English. Atlas ti software version 8.2.4 was used to analyze data.
Thematic analysis was used to organize themes. The analyzed
information was presented in the form of summary narratives,
and verbatim illustrative quotes which were used to substantiate
explored themes. The analysis was guided by four (4) principles
namely: autonomy, beneficence, non-maleficence and justice [4].
Permit was obtained from Mzumbe University and a written concert
was sought from Morogoro Municipal to undertake the study.
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PARTICIPANT

FEMALE

MALE

TOTAL

Nutrition Officers

2

0

2

Nurses

2

0

2

RCH incharge

1

0

1

CHWs

3

3

6

Mothers with Under 5
Children

35

0

35

TOTAL

43

3

46

Source: Field data (2021)

Table 1: Characteristics and Number of Key informants.
Results
We evaluated how implementers and Beneficiaries
influenced Nutrition Contract to mitigate stunting. Service
providers reported that the contract is implemented at facility and
community level; we implement specifically in two areas, is in
health facilities where we provide education to lactating mothers
who have children below six months from birth, which is about
Exclusive Breastfeeding, we provide FEFO, which is iron and folic
acid tablets to expectant or pregnant women, we provide Vitamin
A to children, we treat children with malnutrition and stunting
but the second place is in wards and streets where we conduct
nutrition day by providing education to people who attend as well
as doing cooking demonstration, where we cook various foods for
community to know how healthy food should be prepared, but
also CHWs visit various households to provide nutrition education
(Sabasaba Nutritionist).
Impinging factors
The bottlenecks in the implementation of the contract
included shortage of staffs, Demotivation due to low incentives and
low incentives, Delay in Disbursement of Fund and availability of
Folic acid (Fefo), length board and others. The following factors
impinges the implementation of Nutrition Contract;
Unreliable Availability of Folic acid
The intervention also is challenged by inadequate availability
of folic acid as reported by the council nutritionist; All other things
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are perfect except the major challenge is availability of FEFO,
sometimes when you order them from MSD you find that they
don’t have such medicines when you go to bidder the same thing
therefore we just tell the women the advantages of using FEFO
so that they can buy on their own, when it comes to that point it
is a very big problem because sometimes other women they can’t
afford to buy such tablets due to poverty some may just ignore and
won’t buy but when you ask them they will tell you we bought the
medicines and we used it but you will come to realize the truth
once they measure their HB level, you find that it is lower, they
have anemia then you realize they didn’t neither use nor buy the
medicines.
Delay in disbursement of fund / inadequate fund
The study found that all activities were implemented but
education intervention was implemented to the large extent since
it does not require fund to be implemented. Most of the service
providers reported that delay in disbursement of fund caused other
activities to be skipped hence caused congestion of activities to be
implemented in the last quarters as reported by Nutrition Officer
from Sabasaba Health Centre; “those which needs budget we
skip them till the fund is disbursed and available at facility for
implementation”.
resources sometimes are not available like fund therefore we
implement activities which do not need fund to be implemented like
providing education in radios, such activities we just implement,
but when activity requires fund to be implemented for instance
fare for transport we pay from our pocket then later on when fund
are disbursed they repay us, (Sabasaba Nutritionist).
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But sometimes you may fail to reach interior places because
you need fund for a car fuel or fare, to reach interior places, you
may find that the place is located very far (interior) then I just take
their phone number so that I can call them for follow up (Nutrition
Focal Person from Uhuru Health Centre).
The challenges for implementation are associated with fund,
where there is late disbursement of fund or there is no fund at all for
implementation, there it is where we face the challenges (Sabasaba
Nutritionist). Inadequate fund affects also the implementation of
cooking demonstrations.
Sometimes there is no fund for buying various foods for
cooking demonstration, at that point these CHWs are very helpful
since they can mobilize women and ask them to bring various
foods for instance those who have pumpkins seeds, vegetables,
carrots, coconut and other foods to bring them, they then collect
we mix them and we cook them, the children ate.
Another challenge is when we cook in cooking we contribute
money from our pockets to facilitate cooking we use our money to
get tools and food for cooking (Participant 8 in FGD). Moreover
inadequate fund led the dryness of the garden which is used to
teach the community since they have no adequate fund to support
irrigation activities as reported by one of CHWs “Did you see the
garden (pointing a finger outside)it is dry we don’t have money to
facilitate irrigation we mobilize fund in our own , we also use our
manpower, and our money are also spent there” See the pictures
below.
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Source: Field Data (2021).
Figure 3: Dryness of a garden due to inadequate fund to support irrigation.
Shortage of Staffs
The study found shortage of staffs like nutrition officers and community health workers as reported by the council nutritionist; we
have shortage of Human Resources for instance here in Municipal we have only 3 Nutrition officers while we have 47 facilities which
provides RCH services moreover we have 165 CHWs within 294 streets while the government guidelines recommends 2 CHWs for
every street. It is very hard to reach all the places by our own, we found an alternative way, we did mentorship, were by we trained nurses
to become Nutrition focal person, but the problem is that in one’s job description there is no a term of “Nutrition Focal Person” another
challenge is that these nurses are shifted in various departments today this department the next day another department therefore it is
very burdensome, it would have been good if the government will employ Nutrition Officers atleast in every facility eeeh and it would
have been good if they will also employ 2 CHWs in every street just like the plan recommends.
Please see the figures below;
Figure 6.1 Availability of Nutrition officers (NuOs) Versus Needs
Nutrition Officers (NuOs)
Available
Gaps

Number
3
44

Percentage
06.38%
93.61%

Total Health Facilities with RCH services in
Municipal

47

100%

Source: Field data (2021)
Figure 6.2 Availabilty of Community Health Workers (CHWs) Versus Needs
CHWS

Number (Numerator and Denominator

Percentage

Available

165 (165/598 times 100%

06.38%

Gaps

433 (433/598 times 100%)

93.61%

Total Number of Streets

294 (294 times 2 required CHWs = 598)

100%

Source: Field data (2021)
Availability of Community Health Workers Versus Need
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Source: Field Data (2021).
Moreover RCH incharge at Uhuru health centre claimed that CHWs were not shown, a problem which might have been caused
by shortage of Human Resources;
We don’t see CHWs at our facility I don’t know what is their problem, but we were told there are people who deal with that issue
if we have found children with stunting they can make a follow up of him or
Capacity Strengthening
Apart from scarcity of Human resources most of the health providers and CHWs complained about training they don’t get regular
training to strengthen their capacity and not all who attend seminars some attend frequently
We don’t get regular training, and not all of us who are given chances to go for training. Some of us attend seminars frequently
while others are not given an opportunity to attend training at all (A Nurse from Sabasaba RCH)
Demotivation and poor Incentives to CHWs
Poor incentives demotivates most of Community health Workers as reported below during FGDs; Since CHWs are working with
numerous stakeholders in multiple programs and interventions, they have high workload therefore motivation is very essential to boost
their accountability
We receive Tshs 25,000/= per month you can see we are just volunteering that amount is not sufficient, duties are many and are
increased every day I have to provide education at dispensary, in ward offices or meetings, in markets, in schools, in streets, again
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I am supposed to visit various households for the same purpose
where will I get time to find another jobs or to do other economic
activities (Participant 10 in the FGD).
We are not even given money for transport. Participant 8 in the
FGD).
Challenges from Community
Other challenges the intervention implementers faced
are associated with the community perceptions, believes and
participations as explained below;
Traditional Believes and Customs
The study found Causes of Stunting is mainly associated
with the traditional believes majority believes a pregnant woman
with a gestational age of seven months and above should not do
sexual intercourse with her partner to avoid child retardation, a
thing which causes males to left their partner and shift to other
women hence a family lacks basic necessities including food as
they depends on males as a basic provider of family needs.
They are taught when you become pregnant and reaches
seven months don’t do sexual intercourse with your husband or a
your partner! You see eeh do not give it to a father! The father will
have sexual intercourse with the wife till seven months after then
find another person outside the marriage to help you with your
sexual needs (Participant 12 in the FGD).
Concubines do everything in their power to make them
forget their families you don’t leave him till he forget his family
and for instance during this harvest season all income earned he
give direct to that woman outside the marriage, in that state do you
think he will return to his family or back to his wife? He leaves
the family totally then children becomes stunted, we educate these
women and fathers like it since they are given “fire” (Participant
2 in the FGD).
These men are not good, once you don’t give him what he
needs, his anger shifts to his wife and kids he sees its better to outside
to the one who help him to satisfy his sexual needs therefore at that
point education helps since men are given ‘fire” and therefore the
kids will have good healthy, as they have someone to provide basic
needs for them”. (Participant 3 in the FGD).
Low Cooperation
Other challenges were Low cooperation from the target
population, whereby some people would hide their identity while
young girls prefers to attend other traditional ceremonies like
Vigodoro rather than Nutrition day and other events;
Sometimes you can ask one his or her three names he or she
will tell you one name only and the other two which are left one
will tell you I don’t know them it is very astonishing it is impossible
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that one doesn’t know his or her three names things are like that .
some when are asked their husband name, phone number cause in
our forms we are supposed to fill all those information, you must
fill phone number, three names but it is very hard (Participant 2 in
the FGD).
Challenges from Adolescents
Moreover traditional ceremonies like Vigodoro attracts
young women aged 18 and 19 hence they would prefer to attend
Vigodoro rather than choosing to listen to health providers on
issues of nutrition nor attending nutrition day. For example during
the discussion with CHWs they pointed out that the major causes
of Stunting is associated with traditional believes;
young girls or males aged 19, 18 which have more stunting
problems some of them will go to attend birthday part and other
occasions they will tell you aaah! Why should I not go to kigodoro
you want me to come and just sit, what should I do there and these
children do not take a good care of their children all the day hours
they leave their child to be taken care by their grandmothers most of
the times they go to vigodoro …we use chairmen, these chairmen
helps us by warning them that once you have any problem I won’t
neither write a letter for you nor any service (Participant 3 in the
FGD).
Low Male involvement
Male also involved less in child nutrition as postulated below
by the District Nutrition Officer.
The most ones who attend in nutrition festivals are women
to the large extent cause you can find between 100 people who
attend only two are men another big challenge is fathers or men
they don’t have time to make a follow up of their kids stuffs what
they know is just to leave money on a table commonly known in
Swahili as “Kodi ya meza” they leave for instance 5000/= Tshs.
But not to make a follow up of Children Nutrition issues or needs
they may leave Tshs 5000/= but there is a pregnant woman, under
five child and an adolescent at puberty age all of them have high
nutrition or food needs and you find that Tshs 5000/= is not enough
to satisfy all needs. Because all needs high proteins for growth
purposes and other physiology
Factors Facilitating Implementation
The implementation is facilitated by Good Monitoring
and Evaluation, reliable availability of Vitamin A supplements,
supervision and Monitoring which is done during Nutrition
Committee Meetings and Evaluation which is done twice a year
at regional level, Village or Street Nutrition day and cooking
demonstrations, creativity and accountability of staffs as well as
Mentorship program. For instance the District Nutritionist said;
There is good Monitoring where we do Nutrition committee
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Meetings monthly and Evaluation is done twice a year at district
level and once at Regional level, staffs are working hard, there
is a good supervision of CHMT and other Municipal officers but
Cooking Demos and Village Nutrition days they are factors which
fosters the implementation, in fact everything is good except the
availability of Fefo only

Ethics Statement

CHWs attract males to participate in nutrition issues by
measuring them with MUAC to get their nutrition status and
advice them accordingly

We would like to thank all academicians, Morogoro
Municipal, Mzumbe University Study participants, and all people
who have contributed for the accomplishment of this study.

We were creative once we find men at their household ,
meetings, clinic or Village Nutrition day we measure them with
MUAC we advice them on how to loose the exceeded weights
there for it attracted a lot of men to come and we rejected letters
from chairmen so that women could come with their partner, when
we find family conflict we educate women that you should give
them and sports, we encourage people to do exercises we wear
sports gears like “bukta “ we run cause exercises are also medicine
and when you eat well even 59 you will bare children (one of
CHWs during FGD).
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Discussion
Factors Facilitating the Implementation
The study found factors which facilitate the implementation
were about the reliable availability of Vitamin A supplements,
supervision and Monitoring which is done during Nutrition
Committee Meetings and Evaluation which is done once a year
at regional level, Village or Street Nutrition day and cooking
demonstrations, creativity and accountability of staffs, Mentorship
program .the findings are similar to the study done by UNICEF,
2017 where by community interventions were
Factors impinges the Implementation
Factors which hinder the implementation were found to be
inadequate availability of Folic acid, delay in disbursement of fund,
low male participation, adolescents challenges, family conflicts
due to traditional believes, shortage of staffs, Demotivation due to
Low incentives and workload of staffs (nutrition officers, Nurses
and CHWs) and lack of frequent trainings.

Conclusion
Nutrition stakeholders should consider increasing fund in
order to facilitate the implementation of the nutrition contract, it is
also necessary to motivate community health workers by increasing
their incentives and to employ them. Moreover increasing staffs is
very crucial to improve the intervention. Also it is very essential to
increase reliable supply of health commodities like length board,
folic acid and others.
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